Results of a postoperative telemedicine trial after cardiac surgery and incorporation into practice
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ABSTRACT

Objective: The study objective was to describe the implementation and results of a postoperative telemedicine program for adult cardiac surgery, including a clinical study and an organic postoperative telemedicine program aimed at reducing readmission rates and barriers to care.

Methods: Patients undergoing coronary artery bypass grafting consented to enrollment in our Perfect Care study funded by The Duke Endowment including advanced practice provider–led postdischarge telemedicine services with data collection. There were 2 telemedicine visits at days 3 and 10 postdischarge using a live face-to-face video platform. Patients were provided with home wearables for heart rate monitoring, blood pressure cuffs, and scales. The success of the Perfect Care study led to the formation of our organic program, the Tele Heart Care, which was adapted to include a larger patient population while remaining structurally similar.

Results: Fifty patients were enrolled prospectively between January and October 2021 in Perfect Care. The 30-day readmission rates for those enrolled was 4% compared with a 16% readmission rate for nonenrolled patients during this period. Furthermore, 36% of enrolled patients received medication modifications to optimize blood pressure, heart rate and rhythm, and fluid-volume status, or to treat infectious symptoms. Tele Heart Care enrolled 203 patients and was associated with a decrease in 30-day readmission rates in all cardiac surgery patients at our institution from 24% to 4% over a 6-month period.

Conclusions: An advanced practice provider–led postdischarge telemedicine program after cardiac surgery can reduce hospital readmission and barriers to care, and improve patient satisfaction. With involvement of multiple stakeholders, a successful program can be launched despite the present state of national health system finances with limited human capital and constrained access to monitoring equipment. (JTCVS Open 2023;1:1-7)

Telemedicine has become a significant modality for patient care outside of the hospital environment, and its implementation in surgical care has increased in recent years.1 Postoperative telemedicine is shown in selected settings to provide benefits to both patients and healthcare systems while remaining safe and effective.2 Postoperative follow-up after cardiac surgery is critical, and strategies for early detection and management of complications are needed.3 Diagnosis and treatment of postsurgical complications have been shown possible through telemedicine alone without compromising the patient’s perceptions of his/her quality of care.1,4

Telehealth is a viable method for follow-up after discharge to expedite recovery.5 Hospital 30-day readmission rates in our cardiac surgery department shown by quarter following a decrease from 15.73% in Q2 right before Tele Heart Care implementation to 9.68% in Q4 after Tele Heart Care implementation.

CENTRAL MESSAGE
A postoperative telemedicine program after cardiac surgery can reduce hospital readmission and barriers to care, and improve patient satisfaction.

PERSPECTIVE
Telemedicine has been shown to provide benefits to both patients and healthcare systems while remaining clinically effective, and has become a significant modality for patient care.6 A postoperative telemedicine program after cardiac surgery can reduce hospital readmission and barriers to care, and improve patient satisfaction.

See Commentary on page XXX.
that consistently monitored vital signs throughout the day. This application
required.
This study was determined to be quality improvement by the Institu-
tional Review Board (February 11, 2019); individual consent was not
required when assessing telemedicine feasibility.2,8-10 The
barriers to care can increase its use and therefore
allow for better access to care and more timely interventions
for complications.7
Although recent medical literature supports the use of
postoperative telemedicine to assess time-sensitive condi-
tions so they may be addressed in a timely manner to pre-
vent hospital readmission, cardiac surgery is a field often
omitted when assessing telemedicine feasibility.2,8-10 The
majority of postoperative telemedicine programs make
use of telephone calls and automated surveys, which carry
limited utility for assessment. As such, we sought out a
strategy to improve timely access to postoperative care of
cardiac surgery patients. We describe the trial
implementation and results of a postoperative telemedicine program aimed at reducing readmission
rates and barriers to care for the adult cardiac surgery
population. We hypothesize that the implementation of a
postoperative telemedicine program will reduce readmission rates and barriers to care for the adult cardiac
surgery population at our institution.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Our institution conducted a Perfect Care study supported by funding
from the Duke Endowment.11 Patients undergoing coronary artery
bypass grafting (CABG) who had a discharge disposition of home
without home health were considered for enrollment. Further inclusion
criteria included access to a smartphone, connection to Wi-Fi, device
Bluetooth connectivity, and ability to navigate their smartphone device.
This study was determined to be quality improvement by the Institu-
tional Review Board (February 11, 2019); individual consent was not
required.
All patients were provided with home wearables for heart rate mon-
toring, blood pressure (BP) cuffs, and scales. These home wearables
were configured for patients before they left the hospital to ensure proper
initial setup. The wearables connected directly to a smartphone application
that consistently monitored vital signs throughout the day. This application
communicated vital signs with abnormal parameters directly to a clinician,
and a clinician checked all parameters from the application at least once
daily. If abnormal parameters were measured, they were sent directly to
the advanced practice provider (APP) who monitored them during business
hours. Other parameters not automatically monitored through provided
home wearables but available for input into the app were temperatures,
and oxygen saturations.
Patients agreed to telemedicine visits at approximately days 3 and 10 af-
ter hospital discharge that were scheduled before the patient left the hospi-
tal. The platform for visits used the existing hospital electronic medical record
(EMR) framework (Epic) via live face-to-face video. Before the
visit, patients received a survey through the monitoring app asking targeted
questions for infection, fluid overload, arrhythmias, pain, and malaise. The
option to upload pictures of surgical incisions was also included. Visits
were conducted as regular follow-up checks along with review of medica-
tions for adherence and any needs for adjustments based on vital signs and
survey results. After the visit, patients received surveys through the app to
rate their satisfaction with their experience.
After presentation of these study results to our health system adminis-
tration, funding was granted for a full-time APP position to lead a postdis-
charge telemedicine program, termed “Tele Heart Care” (Figure 1). With
human resource funding in place, the following interdisciplinary stake-
holders engaged in program development from trial phase to practice: so-
cial work, case management, outpatient clinical staff, physical therapy,
quality analytics, nurse educators, patients, and physician champions.
Our cardiac surgery department implemented Tele Heart Care for all
cardiac surgery patients, not just those who were thought to be sufficiently
technologically savvy. Those without access to a smart device or internet
were offered the opportunity to participate in a telephone visit. The only
exclusion criterion was patients who were discharged to a skilled nursing
facility. Remote monitoring was possible for all patients despite cost con-
straints after being afforded grant funding (WakeMed Foundation,
wakemedfoundation.org) with wearables made available to patients who
could not afford to buy them on their own. Patient educational materials
were created to include a flyer encouraging patients to obtain their own de-
vices as well as a daily log whereby data points and vital sign measure-
ments were to be recorded and subsequently reviewed at telemedicine
visits (Figure 2). Collaboration with our institutional IT department al-
lowed us to create a specific EMR visit type with a patient questionnaire
adapted from the Perfect Care
and a clinician checked all parameters from the application at least once
daily. If abnormal parameters were measured, they were sent directly to
the advanced practice provider (APP) who monitored them during business
hours. Other parameters not automatically monitored through provided
home wearables but available for input into the app were temperatures,
and oxygen saturations.
Patients agreed to telemedicine visits at approximately days 3 and 10 af-
ter hospital discharge that were scheduled before the patient left the hospi-
tal. The platform for visits used the existing hospital electronic medical record
(EMR) framework (Epic) via live face-to-face video. Before the
visit, patients received a survey through the monitoring app asking targeted
questions for infection, fluid overload, arrhythmias, pain, and malaise. The
option to upload pictures of surgical incisions was also included. Visits
were conducted as regular follow-up checks along with review of medica-
tions for adherence and any needs for adjustments based on vital signs and
survey results. After the visit, patients received surveys through the app to
rate their satisfaction with their experience.
After presentation of these study results to our health system adminis-
tration, funding was granted for a full-time APP position to lead a postdis-
charge telemedicine program, termed “Tele Heart Care” (Figure 1). With
human resource funding in place, the following interdisciplinary stake-
holders engaged in program development from trial phase to practice: so-
cial work, case management, outpatient clinical staff, physical therapy,
quality analytics, nurse educators, patients, and physician champions.
Our cardiac surgery department implemented Tele Heart Care for all
cardiac surgery patients, not just those who were thought to be sufficiently
technologically savvy. Those without access to a smart device or internet
were offered the opportunity to participate in a telephone visit. The only
exclusion criterion was patients who were discharged to a skilled nursing
facility. Remote monitoring was possible for all patients despite cost con-
straints after being afforded grant funding (WakeMed Foundation,
wakemedfoundation.org) with wearables made available to patients who
could not afford to buy them on their own. Patient educational materials
were created to include a flyer encouraging patients to obtain their own de-
vices as well as a daily log whereby data points and vital sign measure-
ments were to be recorded and subsequently reviewed at telemedicine
visits (Figure 2). Collaboration with our institutional IT department al-
lowed us to create a specific EMR visit type with a patient questionnaire
tailed to a pertinent review of systems, adapted from the Perfect Care
study previst survey. Patients were encouraged to upload pictures of their
incisions to the EMR software portal (Figure 3).
Data are reported as percentages with the purpose of presenting clinical
results and methods for incorporation into practice. No statistical analyses
were conducted for these data, and no statistical significance was
determined.

RESULTS
Perfect Care
The Perfect Care study enrolled 50 patients from January
to October 2021 (Table 1). Forty participants were male and
10 were female, with a mean age of 61 years (SD = 11). A

FIGURE 1. The Tele Heart Care logo used at WakeMed Health and Hos-
pitals.
total of 74% of those enrolled were White, 14% were African American, 4% were Asian, and 8% were other. The mean Society of Thoracic Surgeons (STS) predicted risk of mortality was calculated for those in the Perfect Care cohort undergoing isolated CABG (n = 39) and was calculated as 0.8%. The mean STS predicted risk of mortality for those not enrolled in Perfect Care during this time, but still eligible due to a home discharge status, and who underwent isolated CABG (n = 110) was 1.8%. Interventions done as a result of the telemedicine visits in decreasing order of prevalence include medication adjustment, diuretic management, BP management, wound care, arrhythmia management, pain management, glucose control, arranging home services, chest x-ray, lab work, thoracentesis, and ultrasound (Figure 4). Many patients required more than 1 intervention. Some 36% of patients had medication modifications to optimize BP, heart rate, or rhythm to combat fluid-volume overload or treat minor infectious symptoms. The 30-day readmission rates postoperatively for those enrolled was 4% (1 due to an non–ST-elevation myocardial infarction and 1 due to a pulmonary embolism) compared with a 16% readmission rate at our institution for nonenrolled patients with home discharge during this period. The Perfect Care study cohort mortality rate was 0%. With regard to patient satisfaction, 36 patients completed the postvisit survey. Some 97% of respondents reported having a good, a very good, or an excellent overall healthcare experience with 3% indicating a fair or poor experience. Some 89% of respondents indicated their experience with the remote monitoring devices as good or excellent, and 11% rated it as fair or poor.

Tele Heart Care

Tele Heart Care went live June 2022 with 203 patients enrolled (Table 1). Of the 83 patients who underwent cardiac surgery who were not enrolled, reasons for this included discharge to a skilled nursing facility, not answering their phone to confirm or complete the visit, or the patient opted not to participate. Of the 203 patients, 144 were male and 59 were female with a mean age of 65 years (SD = 10); 76% were White, 17% were African American, 3% were Asian, and 4% were other. Over the 6-month period between June 2022 and December 2022, readmission rates of all cardiac surgery patients at our institution regardless of discharge disposition decreased from 24% in June to 4% in December and from 15.73% in Q2 to 9.68% in Q4 (Figure 5). With regard to postdischarge return to the emergency department, 12% of patients not enrolled returned, whereas only 7% of those enrolled returned.
DISCUSSION

The Perfect Care study implemented telemedicine visits at days 3 and 10 postcardiac surgery discharge and was associated with a reduction in 30-day readmission rates for those enrolled, which encouraged the development of our Tele Heart Care program that supported this reduction in 30-day readmission rates. We found that a telemedicine program for early postoperative care of the cardiac surgery patient carries important utility for better patient care, including improved outcomes and improved patient satisfaction scores, in contrast to prior suggestions that the role of telemedicine is best placed in long-term follow-up settings (Figure 6).

On the contrary, Telehealth in this study was used to augment care in the early period between discharge and a patient’s usual in-person follow-up with their surgeon at approximately postoperative week 4. The creation of a comprehensive postdischarge telemedicine program inclusive of those who underwent adult cardiac surgical intervention necessitated the inclusion of multiple stakeholders, a critical component of program success. Multidisciplinary care and patient involvement in the management of their health are both augmented by telemedicine and previously shown to sustain reduction in readmissions. By the continuous collection of vital signs as opposed to only reviewing data points at postoperative visits, providers are able to detect any alarming trends and intervene quicker. Images in medicine proved helpful for not only patients but also the large number of team members involved in the care of patients undergoing cardiac surgery (Figures 1-3).

Developing an organic postdischarge telemedicine program without trial resources posed a number of obstacles that were ultimately overcome. It proved difficult to secure funding to outright provide monitoring devices universally to the population. Third-party payer reimbursement was investigated but was not widely available on most plans to

TABLE 1. Participants demographics comparison between the Perfect Care study and Tele Heart Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perfect Care</td>
<td>Total participants</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mean age</td>
<td>61 y (SD = 11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>74%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>African American</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tele Heart Care</td>
<td>Total participants</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mean age</td>
<td>65 y (SD = 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>76%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>African American</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIGURE 3. Methods and process for both Perfect Care and Tele Heart Care from patient identification and enrollment preoperatively to completion of telemedicine visits postoperatively with included typical postoperative in-person follow-up. CABG, Coronary artery bypass grafting; BP, blood pressure; SNF, skilled nursing facility.
include Medicare. As such, a process was created encouraging patients preoperatively to purchase or secure access to their own personal scale, BP cuff, and pulse oximeter. Recognizing the vulnerability of those without the resources to secure such devices, nonprofit grant funding was secured to provide a limited supply of scales, BP cuffs, and pulse oximeters to those patients unable to purchase for themselves. We found that the majority of patients were able and willing to secure their own medical monitoring devices. Affordability, without compromising clinical outcomes, is essential for a telemedicine care model to be a viable option for healthcare delivery.

The Perfect Care study patient population was largely male and White and as such may not be generalizable to the larger public, but the real-world results from our organic Tele Heart Care program with a diverse population indicate broad benefits. In addition, this study was limited to cardiac surgery, but it is suggested that this same model would be effective for other specialties. However, barriers to telemedicine implementation and adoption still exist. A systematic review found that the highest frequency patient barrier is age, followed by level of education and computer literacy. In efforts to combat this, we offered the opportunity for patients to conduct visits via telephone for those who are not able to access Wi-Fi or work-smart technology. The same review found that the highest frequency organizational barrier is cost, followed by reimbursement, legal liability, and privacy confidentiality. Patients participating in Tele Heart Care who went home by themselves or with home care experienced a difference in average direct variable cost of $7000 or lower for the period between June 2022 and March 2023. By using the EMR for patient interactions and visits, we remained Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act compliant and protected patient health information. By allowing patients to conduct visits within their own home, patients may personalize their attendees to allow more participation from their support group, such as family members or caretakers. A decrease in the number of scheduled clinic visits can make a significant impact on improving access to surgical services.

FIGURE 4. Interventions made as a result of telemedicine visits during the Perfect Care study categorized by type in decreasing order of prevalence by number of occurrences. BP, Blood pressure.

FIGURE 5. The 30-day readmission rates in our cardiac surgery department shown by quarter showing a decrease from 15.73% in Q2 right before Tele Heart Care implementation to 9.68% in Q4 after Tele Heart Care implementation.
Other surgical specialties have conducted research on optimal positioning for mobile evaluation of surgical sites.15 Both patient and provider education are necessary for successful adoption. Patient satisfaction is essential for telemedicine to be a viable mode of healthcare delivery and should remain a focus for telemedicine programs in the future. Travel cost, absence from everyday activity, and dependence on others are all barriers to access to healthcare, and the Tele Heart Care program we describe may improve access for underserved cohorts.8 The need remains for definition of and action toward provider reimbursement, insurance coverage, data management guidelines, and guidance on care across state lines.

**Study Limitations**

A limitation in the interpretation of the data and processes presented includes a potential concomitant benefit to patients from a robust infection prevention initiative as well in an existing enhanced recovery after surgery cardiac pathway.16,17 No a priori statistical assumptions were made for either study, and as such statistical significance was not calculated. Additionally, the Perfect Care study participants were required to be smart technology proficient and therefore may have inherently higher socioeconomic status, introducing bias. This bias was attempted to be mitigated by removing the requirement for smart technology proficiency for participation in Tele Heart Care. The calculated STS predicted risk of mortality was lower for those enrolled in Perfect Care than those not enrolled; however, this may be skewed because it was only for isolated CABG, and scores were not calculated for the 22% of the enrolled population undergoing additional procedures. This study was conducted at a large community-based health system, and each institution’s organization structure varies, which could play a significant role in the implementation of a telemedicine program. Ultimately, telemedicine may be implemented in whichever way fits an institution best. Finally, technical literacy is often associated with age and socioeconomic status, and we acknowledge the importance of research in overcoming this obstacle for patients.

**CONCLUSIONS**

An APP-led postdischarge telemedicine program after cardiac surgery can reduce hospital readmission and barriers to care, and improve patient satisfaction. With involvement of multiple stakeholders, a successful program can be launched despite the present state of national health system finances with limited human capital and constrained access.
to monitoring equipment. Increased follow-up intervals are made possible by telemedicine.
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